It is commonly assumed that existing building stock management has a great potential to achieve better sustainable development results.
Introduction
The operational phase in building life is the moment where the occupant has to experience and to profit of the existing structure.
This phase lasts at least 50 years in average and is the very aim of construction, where the user's needs are compared with real building performances and their eventual decay due to aging:
• health, safety and security,
• functionality and efficiency of technical and space elements • psychological, social, cultural and aesthetic performances. Moreover, -if we consider an existing building as an heritage all citizens has to profit of as enlarged users of the built environment -environmental and economic issues, such as impacts on natural material and energy resources consumption due to operation, land occupation, adaptation to present crucial uses and other externalities, are also to be taken into account.
Since the '1970s Post Occupancy Evaluation (POE) models have been developed to estimate real occupancy performances of housing rapidly constructed after the Second World War, when premature damages and degradations began to be evident. The feedback evaluation of performances and failures has several advantages:
• socially, to demonstrate lacking of knowledge of needs, expectation, behaviour and lifestyle of present occupants at the age of construction;
• technically, to assemble useful information on design, construction and renovation "correctness", thus contributing to assess service life [1] and negative effects of building components and products. The feedback data are precious to building industry, to maintenance and management planning, to the assessment of compliance to new standards that occurred after the construction. It is the case of energy saving directives but also of building products health and environmental standards, nowadays more and more imperative in Europe [2] . Information from inspection of buildings, -when the investigations are properly designed -gives direct correlation between the state of components, exposure environment and the building use [3] .
The trend for systematisation of such information is alighted by recent international acts and procedures and by the spread of master study courses for surveyors: i.e. the UK 2004 "housing act" requiring re-launched training for building inspectors [4] and the on going "air quality campaign" in France [5] .
Failures that occur in buildings are among the data that are necessary to gather in order to evaluate varied building performances from the design phase. The concern of measuring the relationship between occupants' satisfaction and building technical performance is expressed by recurring complaints on comfort deficit (acoustic and lightning levels, temperature and humidity, ventilation, indoor air quality) as consequences of components failures or inapt employ of materials and techniques. Quantitative and qualitative evaluations are necessary to attain the comparison between measured and perceived levels of performance.
Expertises supplied by EPFL for thirty years in French Switzerland, as a service to owners, architects, building estate managers, renters and lawyers constitute an archive basis on actual state of running modern buildings. The available database contains information on corrupted materials, components failures, performance decay, agents, anomalies localization, factors causing degradations, defects and responsibilities.
Most of pathologies have been found to be systemic, first of all the ones where components failures and low indoor comfort are strictly related [6] .
Nevertheless our available information should be enriched by a more systematic approach in measuring micro-environmental loading, building components degradation and in investigating occupants' perception. The relationship between these three factors is still unexplored, as well as effects on human health due to indoor pollutants; yet some of them are generated by building products and by their degradation.
Therefore we consider it necessary to broaden the building pathology enquiry field, fostering the interdisciplinary approach of three combined issues: socioeconomic occupants' satisfaction, environmental and engineering studies of indoor environment, architectural topic of components' durability.
In field data collection
Survey is the first cognitive moment of the building, of its components features, of their aging and use conditions but also of performance level they actually supply. It can represent much more than a simple "visual appreciation" so leading to diagnosis, if the surveyor carries it on according to a procedure and by help of a basic equipment that allows him to gather numbers of targeted information.
Normally a first recognition visit is followed by a more detailed direct survey, where adopting further diagnosis-oriented investigations and non-destructive or little invasive tests and monitoring. The surveyor analyses: Moreover further instrumental testing, technically more complex and expensive, may claim particular skills and experience. Decision to deepen the diagnosis is established by the surveyor and can be rather subjective. An indiscriminate adoption of such methods might be a burden for a cost-effective diagnosis, and for repeatability of building performance evaluation methods.
It is necessary, in our opinion, a rule to scientifically define the relationship between the presence of particular building materials and products, their degradation, health concern and measurable in use performances.
In the last decade different campaigns in Switzerland dealt with building pathology diagnosis and indoor comfort, supplying separate tools of building performance evaluation [7] [8] .
We are working at a tool, a protocol, to make the survey methods repeatable and to integrate available information in our building pathology database.
Preliminary recognition visit
During the first visit, following a quick documentary research and simple questions to owners, clients, occupants, the surveyor will gather general data and attain a rough estimation, by the aid of descriptive forms. Eventual degradations will be rapidly appreciated according to four levels: light, average, heavy, irreparable and by rough estimation of percentage or number of components affected by degradation. A first pre-diagnosis will be hypothesised, also underlining opportunity of further survey.
Building defects detailed survey: protocol of investigation
The tools that compose the protocol in course of development are: 1.
A check list for sensorial survey, mainly subjective visual, odour, tactile, noise assessment, to gather qualitative data on presence/lack of symptoms and anomalies (Figure 1 ), as well as on presence/lack of building products that can be sources of indoor pollution such as fibrous or foam insulations, textured paints and coatings, pressed wood products, wet or damp carpets, tissues, glues, some rocks, etc [9] .
2.
A questionnaire for occupants. (Table 2 ) Aid tools for more detailed inspections are: 3.
A list of reference to methods of direct survey. The surveyor uses common instruments such as insulated light and extension lead, binoculars, plumb line, hand mirror, camera, assorted screwdrivers, digital level meter for angles and gradients, laser measurer, capacitance moisture meter, endoscope, rubber tipped hammer, metal detector and stud sensor, concrete reinforcement corrosion detector, inflatable bags and smoke testing, coloured dyes for tracing drain runs, but also more specific equipment [10] for measuring materials strength or detect invisible condensation (dew point indicator). (Figure 2 A list of reference to instrumental procedures of testing and monitoring to quantify IEQ effects due to building components pathology or inappropriate use of building materials, absorbing or emitting ozone, formaldehyde, fibres, asbestos, radon, bacteria and moulds, VOCs. Existing checklists, building codes, standards and past good practices form the references to outline questionnaires for owners, managers and occupants [11] . During the detailed inspections the pre-diagnosis is confirmed or rejected. This may require the use of instrumental testing that is to be indicated by the surveyor himself. He has to judge the opportunity and the kind of such check. Figure 2 , case A, illustrates the characterisation of symptoms like stains, efflorescence, and moulds. One third to one half of buildings have damp conditions that may encourage development of such pollutants, often causing allergic reactions -including asthma -and spread of infectious diseases. Related symptoms described by occupants may be sneezing, watery eyes, coughing, shortness of breath, lethargy, fever and digestive problems.
Owing to the correlation of factors like temperature, relative humidity, thermal transmittance, condensation and probable presence of indoor air pollutants (VOCs, formaldehyde, moulds, odours) in this pathology case, the surveyor might go through the indicated instrumental monitoring.
More generally, building products can actively and indirectly contribute to pollution not only as a source of indoor pollution but also by absorbing or reacting to NOx, SOx, CO2.
Impacts on sustainability
Life cycle thinking is peculiar in sustainability evaluation. Within this approach building pathology distresses:
• Mentioned health and satisfaction of occupants during operation • Reusability or recyclability of components when dismissed and their end of life treatment (discharge, incineration, special processing, etc.) Choice of materials and of their quantities, also due to repair frequencies, determines associated environmental impacts. That's why service life, is mentioned as a parameter to be taken into calculation of resources consumption and emission flows [12] .
Knowledge of negative cases and codification of failure modes, contributing to service life prevision, effects on micro-environmental and occupants' comfort, can improve sustainability performances.
Results
The ongoing work, as illustrated, will converge to a method of data collection to integrate components pathology analysis with occupational and indoor environment information, within a holistic approach to building performance evaluation.
Conclusions
Data gathering during expertises on building pathology is to standardize, in order to have replicable results and contribute to post occupancy evaluation.
Pathology Cases

Direct survey
Instrumental testing Examples of detailed inspection checklist.
A more rigorous approach in surveying can be put to point by putting into practice a campaign of oriented expertises. These ones should simultaneously take advantage of empirical and scientific methods, both direct sensorial ones, which are peculiar of current building pathologies inspections -and instrumental monitoring, typical of IEQ building physics and chemical investigations. Furthermore, a sustainable approach cannot neglect interviews to occupants and their appreciation. In some standard cases, as the presence of moulds and water leak, such approach could allow fixing:
• Reliability of pre-diagnosis survey visit 
